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&Tbt new Court House is pTogresBlng.

The trcriee of arcliea, one running
tudennlly throiigh the centre , of the

.cellar and eight cross arches oa each

5d? at righl angles, are all finished, and the
brick work has been commenced. These

with the cross walls form the base of the

interior superstructure. The vaults, pro-

perly speaking, or fire proofs, will be on the
first floor erected on these arches."

JSfBsxAiooes. As there is do longer

Any war news to occupy the columns of the
Press, onr neighbors of the Gazette and
Democrat have managed to get up a, small

war on their own hook. In their skirmishes,

they of course sometimes indulge in flights

of fancy ot even extravaganzas. In the
latter, we think our neighbor Turdy has
entirely eclipsed his competitor of the Ga-

zette who will find it extremely difficult to

get ahead of the following, which we clip
from the Democrat of last week:

"Ko purer patriot or better man never
"lived upon this contiucut than James

This, if not ironical, is certainly most ex-

travagant, in view of the fact that Washing,

ton, Jefferson and Jackson were of this con.

tinent. There are but few intelligent men

who would now think of endorsing James
Buchanan.

3yTHE VOLCKTEBR BoUNTT-FUND-LA-

The constitutionality of the act of the
Legislature empowering various authorities
throughout the Commonwealth to contract
loans for the payment of bounties to volun
teers had been Questioned in the case of
Speer et al. vs. The School Directors, &c.

of Indiaua county was divided by the Sir

preme Court at Philadelphia on the 80th
ult. After an elaborate discussion by coun-

sel, Judge Agnew, in an able aud lengthy
opinion, which was sustained by a majority
of the court, affirmed the constitutionality
of the law, thus setting at rest all doubts on

this vexed question. Judge Thompson de
livered a dissenting opinion, in which Judge
Woodward concurred.

55TArPOIXTMENTS of Soldiehs. The
President is very decided in expressing his
preferunce for soldiers for appointments to
official vacancies ; aud this policy will, no

doubt, be steadily carried out by the mem
bers of his Cabinet. The large number of
gifted men who have Bcrved during 'the
war, and won unfading laurels, having late-

ly been mustered out, will, no doubt, bo
honorably and substantially remembered.

tgy"THE Conspirators. In accordance
with the findings and sentences of the Mill
tary Commission, which the President ap-

proved, David E. Harold, Lewis Payne, Mrs.
burratt and Geo. A. Atzerott are to be hung
to day (Friday, July 7, 1805,) by the nuliU
rv authority.

Dr. Mund, Arnold aud O'Laughlin are to
be imprisoned for life, and Spanglcr for six
years nil at hard lubor in the Albany Peni-
tentiary.

B3FLaoer for Ladies. Our old friend,
Fredk. Laucr, the great brewer of Heading,
is travelling in Europe. Ho says Lager is

last supplanting wine as a beverege, even
lu wlue districts. Jn a letter to the Heading
Gazette from Vienna, he thus refers to the
fact that Lager has become a favorite
beverage for ladies.

"We entered the New World, a public
tarden of great extent and beautifully laid
tut the gathering place of the aristocracy
f Vienna. JIundreds of carriages were In
rout of the ontrunce. We paid GO kreuturt
ach for the privilego to enter. Here we
ce thousands of both sexes, in great splen-!o- r

of appearance, stated in beautiful family
.roups, enjoying their Lager Beer and
'.'otfeo. We are told that a few years ago,

l.othing but wine was drank now, it is all
3eer. I only wish that our Amcricuu ladies
mild see the blooming daughters of Vienna
itting here, with their parents, and drink-i- g

their glass of Lager. Throe Opera
lands of Music are engaged here, playing
t diil'erent stands in this extensive Park,
'he celebrated Professor Strauss is here,
irecting one of the Operas in person. As
e entered the Park hu was performing
ne of my favorite pieces. He is a Uno look-l- g

man. In Munich, I intended to see
rofessor (Jungl, but my time would not
'.low.
From hero we went to Sthanhrunn, the
mperor'a Parks, and the Burg Unlit. The
ilcndor and beauty of this place I am una-!- e

to dcHcribe. Tlio beautiful shade trees,
0 to 00 feet high, represent natural walls.
1 the open Palace Park, and at every on-.m- o

into the side Parks, the trees are
immed in the form of Gothic arches and
chways.
At a lute hour this evening we returned

j the city, well pleased with our trip,
Licit we intend to repeat as soon as we are
irough our business. My hurried descrip-on- s

you will please excuse. I must either
rite at 12 or 1 o'clock at night, or 4 k

in the morning. I hardly sleep more
an two or three hours a night. Our Com-issio- n

think I can do without sleep
.ogether, and might save .the expense

' lodgings.
Yours Truly,

FREDK. LAUER.

An Illinois Kkciimknt Struck by Lk; jit-n-

A surgeon of the 103d Illinois regl-n- t

gives an account of a singular calamity
ich occurred to his regiment on the 18th

;. The regiment was stationed at Tul-iom- a,

Tennessee, He says :

'About two o'clock P. M., on the 18tlr
iuleut thunder storm visited us. While

j old uuard was buinix turned out to re- -

ve the new guard, a blinding flash of
tituing was seen, accompanied lustantly by
emtio peal of thunder. The whole of
l old Kuard together with a part of the
w guard, were thrown violently to the
tu. The shock was so severe and . sud-- n

that in most cases the jeer rank men
re thrown across the front rank men. Due
.n was instantly, killed, and thirty-tw-

ters were more or less severely burni:d by
electric fluid. One man who Was on

ird in front of the hospital tent had his
'ket thrown from his bands, and the
.met stuck into the ground. The man
shocked himself pretty severely, , but
brown down. . In some instances the

boots and shoes were torn from their
and torn to pieces, and, strange at it
appear, the tucn we injured but little

he feet.".
similar occurrence took place near Mo-- ,
on ihe same day. when a camp of an

jn rati men t was struck bj liuhtnlnz.
.og Aw men aud Injuring forty-fou- r

:rs.

TRIAL tF THE ASSASSIN.
It Is to be reirretted that the proceedings

of the Military Commission, were so proteeU
ed that the patience of newspaper publishers
and reader wts well nigh exhausted before
the deliver? of the able and oonclusive final
speech of Hon. John A. Bingearo. The gist
and tuostance ot tne wnoie proceeding is
therein presented in a systematic iiod con
nccted form. ' Ufifottlinalc'l, Hsxtreffie
length has prevented its general publication.
We printed a few days ago, bis overwhelm
ing argument on the legality or the Commis-
sion, in .which he completely demolished
the position) pf Hon. Revcrdy Johnson; and
kis comments on the evidence, which were
summarily disposed of in a short column re-

port of the Associated Press, fill more than
fourteen columns of small type in thfl Wash-
ington Chroniolt. The subject' was so vast
and comprehensive that every word be ut-

tered bore directly upon the case, and every
poin; he made was essential to complete the
logical chain of reasoning by which he de
monstrated wain . matuemaucai precision
that the prisoners were guilty in manner
and form as they stood ir.clkjted ) and we
deeply regret that thousands who have read
tne evidence In detached acspatcnes, and
who have also perused the arguments pre
sented in bcha'f of the defendants will have
no clear idea of the history of the assassina-
tion, as it is ti aly and justly described and
illustrated by Mr Bingham.

It will l)e remembered that tne accused
are charged with having conspired with
"John H. Buratt, Julio. Wilkes Booth. Jeffer-
son Davis, George N. Saunders, Beverly
Tucker, Jacob Thompson, William C. Cle-ar-

Clement C. Clay, George Hooper, and
George Young," to murder Abraham Lin
coln, Andrew Johnson, William JU. pewaru
and Ulvsses 8. Grant. An essential feature
of the subjict) therefore, is the complicity of
the leader ot the rebellion, and ins agenra
in Canada. Almut one-hal- f of the comments
of Mr. Bingham on the evidence are devoted
to an explanation of the testimony against
these prime-mover- s of the conspiracy. After
quoting the legal authorities which main-
tain that "it is an established rule that
where several persons are proved to havp
combined together for the Same illegal pur-
pose, any act done by one of the party, in
pursuunce of the original concerted plan,
and in reference to the common object, is
in the contemplation of law, as well as in
sound reason, the act of the whole party,"
he proceeds to enumerate the evidences ol
the guilt of the rebel leaders. In brief, they
consist of the followirg facts: That the
Cauadian agents were duly accredited by
Jeflurson Davis, and supplied by him with
miiucy, blank commissions, mid full power
to perpetrate crimes of the deepest dye
against the people of the Northern States.
That by them Kennedy was employed to
burn the hotels of New York ; Bennett H.
Young to commit arson, robbery, and murder
at St. Albans ; and Godfrey llyaniB to in-

troduce yellow fever into our cities and
camps. That Davis is proven, by his en-

dorsement of Oldham's letter, to have had
a guilty foreknowledge of the plot of Ken-
nedy ; and by his endorsement of the letter
of Lieutenant Alston to have cordially re-

ceived that viilinn's proposition to under-
take the assassination of Union lcnderB.
That as early as October, 1SG4, the agents
in Canada announced their determination
to compass the death of Abraham Lincoln;
that they began them to discuss this subject
in their correspondence with Jefferson Davis;
and that about this period they were visited
by Booth and that the contemplated assas-
sination was repeatedly spoken of by them
in the presence of witnesses who have testi-
fied before the Military CommUsiou. Thnt
about 6th or 7th of April, John H. Suratt
arrived at Montreal, direct from Richmond,
aud delivered to Jacob Thompson a des
patch in cipher, from Jeff Davis, which was
virtually the death warrant of Abiuhaui Lin-
coln. That Thompson, about this time,
drew from the Bank of Montreal $180,000
in certificates, which could be used anywhere.
It is the theory of the prosecution that Su-

ratt immediately hurried back, with a por-
tion or all this money to Washington, where
ho was seen on tho fatal 14th of April, and
that t'nis reward furnished the last iuccntive
needed to nerve the murderer and his ac-

complices lor their horrid task. That Su-

ratt had, that evening, a short time' before
the murder, a final interview with Ids moth-
er, and then hurried back to Canada, where,
it is supposed, he still remains concealed.
That he was despatched to Richmond in
March lHr, by liootb, for inaUucliuus uud
money; and that his subsequent journey to
Montreal was made because it was safer
aud more convenient to obtaiu tho blood-mone- y

in the North, from whence he could
return in safety, than at Richmond, as, in
travelling back to Washington from that
point, ho might be detected when ho passed
through our lines. That the manner iu
which Jefferson Davis received the first in-

telligence of the assassination indicted his
guilt, his expressions implying neither as-

tonishment, joy, nor horror, but simply re-

gret that "thtjob" was not completed by the
murder of Andrew Johnson and Edwin M.

Stautou. That upon Booth's body was found
the key of the same cipher which was babi
tually used by the rebel Stuto Department
this being a State secret which was doubt-
less communicated to him for the express
purpose of fticiliting his confidential inter-
course with the rebel authorities, and which
he would not have treasured so carefully for
any other purpose ; and that the bill of ex-

change druwn by the Montreal branch ot
the Ontario Bank, doted October, 1804, for

61 12s. 10d., which was also found upon
his person, is the unexpected baluuce of the
sum he received from Jacob Thompson,
when he visited Canada, to carry into effect
his murderous purposes. All these points,
and others, which spaco will not permit us
even to enumerate here, are elaborated, dis-
cussed ut length and sustained by the testi-
mony. They form, in the aggregate, an un-

answerable proof of the guilt of Davis uud
his official agents.

The concluded portion of Mr. Bingham's
speech is devoted chiefly to an analysis of
the testimony that beurs directly against
the criminals on trial. First in order is Dj.
Samuel A. Mudd. His part in the conspir-
acy was more important than is generally
supposed. He did not merely aid the flight
of Booth. He assisted him, in November,
1864, to purchase one of the horses used by
the conspirators on the night of the 14th of
April, and from that time till the conclusion
of the tragedy he visited the assassin at the
critical periods during the progress of his
schemes: as, for instance, iu December or
January last; in March, shortly before the
inauguration, and a few days be-
fore the assassination. Ho was Booth's in-

structor in the route he selected for escape;
his assistant in perfecting his business ar-
rangements; his counsellor, and his surgeon
anu pruiccmr hi wie ursi stage oi uis mgui.

O'Laughlin was selected to murder Gen.
Grant. , For this purpose ho repeatedly
sought opportunities to study the counte-
nance, appearance, and bearing of his in-
tended victim, that ho might strike a cor-blo-

; Of his guilty intercourse with Booth
various proofs are adduced, and when his
plans were unexpectedly thwarted by the
sudden departure of our illustrious Lieuten-
ant General to Philadelphia, it Is believed
he was retained as a vigilant aid and senti-
nel by the assassin.

; "Sam" Arnold, whose letter was found in
Booth' trunk professing warm frieudskiD
M devotion to the common, cause, but who

advised the further consultation , With the
authorities at Richmond, which was effect
ed by Burnt, and bo. was Arrested subs
quentiy at fortress Monroe, is believed to
have been stationed there tor the purpose
ef assisting Booth flight intobe rebel

.. J J u.

line ' after I liad reached the region in
which tie was arrested.

The testimony against Atzerotb Is recapi-
tulated la the forcible manner, and the
opinion Is expressed that be was prevented
from perpetrating the fearful crime he was
hired to commit, by tho promptness-Wit-
which OMny citizen rushed to the protec-
tion f Andrew Johnson, immediately after
the mtirdcf of ' Abraham Lincoln. Of his
complicity with Booth, and his agreement
to complete "the job," according to the
wishes of Jeff Davis, there can be no doubt.
, Payne's attack upon - Secretary Seward
is oonfeseod by ff ids oounsel:
and if any additional proof of tho guilt of
Mrs. Suratt were needed, it would be furn-
ished by her solemn denial of all knowledgo
of this abondoned villain on the night of his
arrest, when he came to her house ; it hav-
ing been shown by the testimony that, a
short time previous to tho assassination, he
had passed four day nnder her roof. That
Payne( after wandering through the coun-
try for several days, weighed down by his
heavy load of guilt, should select her as the
only person he could trust as a protector;
end that she should, in the presence of the
detectives, deny all knowledge of him, is an
incidental piece of circumstantial evidence
that is equally conclusive against both, of
the conspiracy which linked them together.

Spangler is shown to have aided Booth's
escape Irom the theatre very materially. He
performed, without compunction, the part
which Chester could not be induced to as-
sume.

In Mr. Bingham's searching analysis he
he discloses the whole workings of this fear
ful plot as skillfully and minutely as Dick-
ens unfolds the mysteries of the imaginary
crimes of bis most famous characters. He
paints in colors of living light and of uner
ring truthfulness,, the whole panorama of
infamy ' which robbed the nation of its
chosen chief, cruelly wounded tho Secretary
of State, and threatened the lives of Andrew
Johnson and Ulysses S. Grnnt ; and it is im-

possible to resist the conclusion that She
case of the Government is olnry rotubliiOwct
against Jefferson Davis and his agents in
Canada, the wicked instruments whose trial
has just been colcluded. Philadelphia Press.

The Itebel I.vnricrw.
' Not a voice or hand is now raised against
the Government of the United States.
Every rebel General and every rebel leader
that has spoken or written, bus yielded to
the fiat of arms, and counsels that obedience
to the Federal authority which the hunted,
hurried, and oppressed people arc only too
ready to render. Howell Cobb, says the
Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, "counsels on the
part of the people a cheerful and prompt
obedience to the Constitution and laws of
the country. He believes that slavery is
foicvcr dead, but he is not at all despondent
as regurds the future of the South ; on the
contrary, he believes thut a bright future
is uhcud, and thinks it only remain for the
people to put forth their best energies
toward developing the resources of the
country, to ensure commercial prosperity
and success. When asked his probable
fate, ho replied that he thought it would be
the same as that of all the original Seces-
sionists before tho war, and those who bad
occupied the same position will, him since.
Ho expressed confidence in :he ability
and integrity of. President Johnson, and
thought his course toward us wuuld be con-

ciliatory."
Breckinridge, et Havana, is almost as out-

spoken and expectant. Stephens, at Fort
Warren, near Boston, falls back upon his
original Unionism, and does not hesitate to
say he predicted what has transpired. John
Forsyth, at Mobile, argues with force upon
the duty of obedience to the laws of the
victojious Republic. Geo. W. Jones, of
Tennessee, has taken the oath, and been
pardoned by his former evnjrcre, Andrew
Johnson. James L. Ord, writing from

South Carolina, demands com-
plete submission to the General Government,
and declares it to be a miserable hope thut
a rebel corps in Texas could hold out
against whut was strung enough to beat
Lee's and Johnston's armies. Pryor, one
of tho brat of thu insurgonts, is now one ol
the most decided supporters of the regular
authorities. Mullory is a prisoner, and his
letters are full of earnest protestations of fu-

ture loyalty. All the rebel State Governors,
except Harris, of Tennessee, are either
paroled or in confinement. Lee, Johnston,
Longstreet, Ewcll, Early, not only do not
ul'jofefc fco tUoiv futo, hut Hlbll?. t.heiNSI! VPS n
it with all tne philosophy tliey can com-
mand. These are more thun indications.
They are the assurances of the couipletest
restoration ot power to its riguttul posses-
sors, contained in ancient or modern his-

tory. The Government thus vindicated by
onus, by example, and by the repentance of
its assuiluuts aud foes, will henceforth be
the most powerful on the globe.

I'erd's Tlicutre.
Ford's Theatre inside presents a scene of

the greatest confusion. All the properties,
wardrobes, furniture, etc., are piled upon
thu atage, preparatory to packing and re-

moving. The purchasers propose to pay
$10,000 to Mr. Ford this week, when the
property will be conveyed to them. Stran-
gers in the city are continually calling and
asking admission to the building; but thus
fur none have been admitted, save a few
members of the press. Notwithstanding the
close surveillance of the guards w ho have
had thu theatre in charge, the building has
been roughly used. Curiosity-seeker- s have
completely whittled away tho bench upon
which "peanut John" sat whilst holding
Booth's horse, and about a yard square has
been cut away from the green baize carpet,
surrounding the spot where Boot's feet struck
when he jumped upon the stage, after shoot-
ing tho President. One of these curious
visitors entered the saloon adjoining the
theatre, where Booth took his last drink of
brandy just before he murdered Mr. Lincoln.
Tho visitor inquired of the "Have
you the same bottle on hand out of which
Booth drank on the night of the assassina-
tion?" "Yes sir." "And the same brandy in
it?" "Yes sir." "Can I have a drink of that
same brandy out of that same bottle?" "Yes
sir.', "Let's have it." The visitor tastes the
brandy, makes a wiry face and continues:
"And that's the sume brandy that Booth
drank?" "Ve sir." "Well, I don't wonder
that he killed the President. A drink of
thut brandy would make a man kill his
grandmother." Cor JV. Y. Timet.

I'll) lenulty oi'ltebllloa.
Tho New York Timet, speaking of the

pecuniary loss sustained by the South from
their folly, remarks:

We have enumerated Southern losses, in
consequence of the war, to the amount of
lite ttouwnd tight kuiiuirtd miltiont of dol-
lars, namely: twenty five hundred millions
by loss of what was called slave property,
nine hundred million by loss of staple crops,
five hundred millions of property sunk in
Confederate debt, (estimated at gold value,)
and one ' thousand millions by what must
hereafter be paid by the South to liquidate
principal and interest of the national debt.
This, of course, is a very rough estimate.
We might have included many other items,
involving indirect, though not less certain,
losses. Rough a the estimate' is, it fall
short of the actual truth i ".. ' . . i

i i

" Dr. Hubbard, of Paris, say that out of
one hundred person, sixty-fiv- e marry ; three
of these get divorced, eight leave their part-
ners without that formality, fourteen stick
to the marriage relation but fight all the
time, thirty vegetate, and perhaps tea out
of the sixty fl?e live and enjoy theuiselve.
Fieke! Partil.o! " T?-- ' - ..- -

ino.u ftuxico.
Cairo, June SO. An arrivals from New

Orleans brings BsM bale of cottoMfor St
Loul. Matamoras date of June 19" are to
the effect that the defeat of Nog ret, after
his unsuccessful attempt on Matwmnrat, is
confirmed. Ho is reported td have lost 700
killed and taken prisoners. x .

The Matamoras Commerce asserts that
Juarez is buying tip kl arms in the United
States. There are plenty of goods at Mata-
moras awaiting a market. The Commerce
reports that tUo of the ex-re- -

public of Mexico was compelled. Uj fly HI
Paso del iftorte, escorted t Carvawd aixl
Quesada with svme cavalry. On the ap-
proach of the troops undei General Aymcid,
which occupied Chihuahua, there had been
sume ftheoting from the left td the right
fcank ! the rivr, in which tlie Surgeon in
chief of the stall of General Mejia, who was
at Sunta Cruz, ctme nuac being killed. ;

It is asciHtaimd l5y sentinels Btationed on
Brownsville side that twelve or fifteen meu
recently broke, into (lie State ..Tresury.et
Austiu, and brmking open the safes, robbed
them of $13,0(0 iu gold, leaving the silver.
They were umble to get iuto the vaults,
where most of the treasure was kept.

Tho NeW'Oileans Times denies that the
cholera or yellow fever has appeared in that
city this seasoi.

A loyal nutting was held at ' Houston,
Texas, on Jute 13, in which the most pro-
minent men o' the Stute participated. A
series of rcstlutions of the most loyul
charucfer weie drafted and unanimously
adopted.

1 en stcamcs, filled with soldiers belong-
ing to thu Fitievnth Army Corps, passed to-
day en route fir Duvull's Bluff. Slireveport
advices state that tho quantity of cotton
likely to get to New' Orleans, by wuy of
Red river, is variously estimated from 30,-00- 0

to 150,00) boles. Next year's crop will
be small, b it very little has been planted.

A Very Cruz letter, of June 1, states that
the confederates still continue to flock to
Mexico. There is no doubt uwyn will get
his project through. It only awaits the
signature of Maximilian to become a law.
He goes out as director general td emigra-
tion for the States ot Sonoru, Chihuahua,
Durango and Tauluulipas, with extraordin-
ary powers, a'ad 8000 French troops to buck
him. .i.-- i

Ten thousad confederates are to be arm-
ed and paid by the Emperor,-but- . kept in
the above mentioned States an a protection
to thu emigrants. Captain Page and the
officers of the Stonewall hud gone to Mexico
to offer their icrvices to the Emperor, and
to persuade tie imperial governmeulto pur-
chase the ram The French admiral goes
with them for the same purpose, and de-

clares that with tliu ram be can defend the
Mexican coast against the whole Amcricuu
navy. .." ..

Grierson's cavalry have arrived at Yicks-burg- ,

ending that point a tlneo months'
campaign thiough the States of Florida,
Alubuinu and Mississippi.

The expedition pansed through portions
of these State! never before visited by hos-
tile troops, uml report the interior iu a most
prosperous condition, and report seeing
hundreds of thousands of bales of cotton
which their owners were anxious to take to
murket ; uud there would be large crops of
cotton this year. Thousands of ucres Inch
had been planted in corn had benn plough-
ed up and cotton substituted. The crops
generally were looking very tine.

Atlantic i.

The new stock of the Atlantic Telegraph
Company sells iu Londou at a premium,
and old shares at 500.

On the 21st of June the shareholders in
the Telegraph Construction Company visit-
ed the Great Eastern by iuvitatiou from the
directois of the Atlantic Company, and on
the following day Mr. Adams, the Americau
Minister.

Mr. Adams, in returning thanks, said that
during tho recent troubles he was Bullish
enough to wish the cable might not be laid,
as he would have been overwhelmed with
telegrams; but now he wished it every suc-

cess, us he believed it would do more tbau
uny other agency to strengthen the bonds
of union between tho two countries. The
interests and object of Great Britain had all
along been to maintain peace, and now that
the contest which had distracted the United
States had been put an eud to, the sole
object they had in view was pence also.

No more visitors were to be admitted on
bnur.l nf iIih (Jreut Eusleni before sho sail-
ed.

The present condition of tho cable was
all thut could be desired, and those most
interested in it seemed to be perfectly confi-
dent of its complete success.

The whole twenty-thre- hundred miles of
the Atlantic telegraph cable was or. board
the Great Eastern, uud as soon us the balance
of the paying out machinery was put up,
the telegraph feet would sail lor Vuluntia,
and it was hoped before their departure
from Valentin, thut a United States Govern-
ment steamer would join them.

The vessels will probubly leave Valentia
on the 10th of July, and urrive at Heart's
Content, Triuity Bay, about tbe24lh of
July.

The Directors of the company have de-

cided on thu following uniform tariff be-

tween oil parts of the United Stutes and
British North America.

To Great Britain, 20 sterling for twenty
words or less, and 1 for additional word.

The Prince Napoleon wus about to pro-
ceed to Switzerluiul. Ilia interview with
the Emperor it said to have wideued the
breach betweei them. ; . .. .

A 4riiNftbow Flajue Comings
Tho Milwankie (Wisconsin) Sentinel, of

June 10th, sayt:
"Gen. Sully, in a private letter from

Sioux City, gies the following interesting
account of the grasshopper plague which is
desolating the region of country he has tra-
versed. He says : The only thing spoken
about here is ihe grasshoppers. They are
awful; they have actually eaten holes in
my wagon covers and in the 'paulios that
cover my stores. A soldier on his way laid
down to sleep in the middle of the day on
the pruirio the troops had btcu muruhing
all night. ; His eomrd uoticuJ him tutr.
ered Hith grasshoppers, and woke him.
His throat and wrists were bleeding from
the bites of these insects. This is uo fiction.

"Last year, about live days' march ffiun
the Yellow Stone, we met the army of grass-
hoppers on their way east. After that I
suffered greatly for grass, aud many of my
aniuia! died. The grasshopper made a
general cleaning down to this place, and
here disappeared. .This year they appenred
very small, at first, but they are fust grow-
ing, .and getting wings, when I suppose
tbey will start somewhere else.- These

that have apeui'ed this year are bo
doubt from the egg of last year, for there
are none abore Haudalt, or far east of.. this.
I wonder what the QuartermaateGeiiuml
in Washington would say if heahould re-

ceive a report of teds, wagon-covers- and
paulius unservtcewble and condemned, eat- -

cu uj uj gitoiuup;iB. ; ... , u , l; ,

" m u

President Johnson on Saturday 'appoint-
ed Bunj. F. Perry Provisional 'Governor" of
South Carolina, delegating tit that gentle-
man all the fuuetions and privilege accord-
ing to other Governor. Mr. P. ha always
been Unionist. Florida is the enly State
now which ha not a resoonsible head.'

. i sin j

The National Ptmiurratic Committee. t
Washington ha issued an addre to the
Democrat of the country, asking theaa to
rive their support to the administration of

iriF7"faipnt.
It t with the profouodest sorrow, that w

record "death of mv-vf-trota irero
wboee ertdott during the terrible struggle
o recently closed hve traced bt it history

in hue of Almost blinding glory. VSamuei '

r. Lupont,TBKing tne tnird in tne naVal
service of this country, died yesterday morn-
ing, at the La. .Pierre House, having over-
past hi sixty-secon- d year. He was the first
naval officer who, in the recent war has
crrrstred the rebellion, achieved Dnn of. the
great successes which defined the utter inca-
pacity of Khe tyuth VTTiunin tny , avRih
able eabciarcT.J rTiij. was' effected at' Port
Royal, in the brilliant success of November
the 7th 1801, when be captured the fcrts on
Hilton Head and Bay Point. As the first
of that terie of Heroes, in which we reckon
the1 name of Farragut and Porter,' and
many other, he demand not only the tear
of hi countrymen, but their veneratiqn, for
hi courage, his - devtrtUm to our National
Unity, end hi truly Christian simplicity of
character.- '-' V ' ' ' "
- Mr. McCormlck, . who' live about two
mile south fif .New burg, New - York, was
born August ' 6, 1861, and is now in tolera-
bly good health. His voice is very strong,
tearing good, but hi eyesight ie very poor.
Hie hair i not gray yet. He was married
at forty-five- , and had fourteen children. He
has been very temperate in hi life, and has
never felt the want of drink a others do.
Hu generally calted his food to euch a de-

gree that no one but himself could eat it,
end ttiange to say, be very seldom felt the
want of drink. He did not commence to
smoke until he was sixty-fiv- e year old;
never drank tea or coffee and milk be great
ly disliked. . He always worked hard, went
to bed early, and got up early. He was a
rebel in 1798, and was wounded in the left
leg. . Hi answer to the question what he
thought more than anything :lse, caused
him to live so long, was, temperance, ex-
ercise, plain food, regular meals, regular
bum lu guill IU u4 --- .l, -- j.. ajone, to see him, would take him to be a
man of seventy. He sleeps well, and seems
to .enjoy good health, and may live some
ten year more.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Private despatches received at Milwaukee
lately announce the death, at Salt Lake
City, of Governor James D. Doty, of heart
disease. ;

'Never since New Hampshire became a
State was its soil laden with more luxurious
crops. The horn of plenty bids fair to gush
out with fatness.

During the war, while in command at Sa
vannah, JHeaurcgara passed many ot Ins lei
sure hour with a family, a member of
which reports that after delivering himself
of his usual venomous speeches about Yan
kees and Alxilitiomsts, lie concluded thus
Wheu I reach Massachusetts my first act
ahull be to blow Plymouth Hock out of ex-

istence ; that will be the greatest and happi
cb; moment of my life."

The new French Universal Exhibition
building is to be in the form of a classical
amphitheatre, but only one story hiuh. By
this means it is declared that lixht and air
will be alike distributed all over the arenu,
whilst objects will be visible from any
point. The building will cost 2,000,0001.
' The Providence Preat says that one of the
citizens of that place hns returned from ou
vannah, who gives information concerning
the family of Jeff. Davis, to the effect that
Mrs. Davis is boarding at the Pulaski House,
and has apparently plenty of money. She
has an extensive and magnificent wardrobe,
he is certain ot irom ocular demonstration,
and also that she spares no pains to let the
fact be known. Her little son seems to be
enjoying himself hugely, and frequently
amuses himself bv singing in the hall.
"We'll hang Jeff. Davis on a sour apple
tree."

A private letter has been received from
Louis Kossuth, in which the great Hunga-
rian orator and statesman expresses the
greatest pleasuje at the eradication of sla-

very from our country, and anticipates a
glorious future for our now really free Re
publican.

Thai berg, the pianist, says a late letter
from Europe is turning vine-dresse- r, and is
planting, pruning, snd training the vines he
inhoritod at Naplwa from Lablaclie. Tlial- -

berg was Lablache's son-in-la-

The city authorities of Bangor have
ordered to be placed at convenient points,
on the public streets, large tanks, to be fill-

ed r'aily with pure water, and supplied
with ice, for the relief of the thirsty people.
They are of sufficient capacity, it is supposed,
for da ay's consumption. A portion of the
expense is borne by one of thu citizens.

A man in Dartford, Wisconsin, has a
chicken with three pairs of wings. One
pair is where other chiehens wear theirs,
on his sides. The second pair are attached
to bis legs at the joints, and are as largo as
the first. The third pair are where Mercury
wore his, attached to his feet. The chicken
is about two months old, strong, and active,
and as large again as any other of the same
brood, and makes a decided funny appear-
ance in running.

The Crop Dkstboyer. An insect, rep-
tile, or what ever it may be called for it is
as much worm as bug is preying upon tho
potato vines in Benton, Cedar, and Clinton
counties, Iowa. It is a yellowish looking
thing, with black legs and spots over its
body, and about the size of a large grain of
corn. Myriads of these pests are devasta-
ting the potato fields, devouring the plant
until it looks like a dead branch. The crop
has already been injured by it, and it
threatens its complete destruction. Last
year a few of the pests were found : but
this year the number has multiplied to such
an extent that potato growers are despair-
ing ot their crops.

Among those favored with an interview
with the Provident, .last week, was high
private Gv' Vansant, of the 7ulh Ohio, thir-
teen year old, clean faced and bright-eye-

youth, who has made the entire campaign
irom Atlanta wilt! tne regimenr, acting part
of the time as drummer boy, and part as
orderly to General ..Ward. "Well my son,"
said the Prueidont, ''what do you wantl A
brevet, I 'euppose.' Brevet Corporal? How
will, thut do..1 "No, sir,-- don't care for
rAuk" I have a pony baought all the way
through, and they are going to take him
from me, aud I want to take lum home and
keep him." "You shall have birn.H And
writing an order tor transportation, and rti-- n

cling the officers to let him have the pony.
'Now lam all right again," and with a

jlthank yqu"jeft the President.

'Tthe dii$ren'ri'betwee Greet Jin 1 my-sef-

suid .General..Sherman, ia this: 'I fear
noangcr that can'see, and Grant fear none
that he can't ee.' - .... ,

..i . s. .u .i l . i'tl . . ri !

The lake tunnel at Chicago b a now reach-
ed a length of two thousand nine hundred

j feet--, and i progressing at the rate of twelve
feet pe4weoty-tAu- r oure." h t -

Nashville. '(Teun.) people ere o fond of
liquor that the annual fine for drunkenness
reach abyuVfaO.OOO-

- - j - - ,

W General. Butler lhae presented $5,000 to
Phillip Academy, Andovery te pro icier a
free nouoiar-anra- y utet year, for tbe son of

4 aar,idlear.yj'? r'..a i j t

Th miner VopHnirpf 'Colored re
cently tola Qpeeker gojfex that t(ij fnten
0a to praecot Ala) 4 thV Jt .CJ0dldU
lorwrteaiceneT. i.

--- .
i

Thi Russtlx Pnout. A letter has been
received at the New York Custom House,

tMreeeed toth BtnW Department by our
Consui at Port Mshon, announcing that the
the Uvs4arl Dladue ia-- extending westward
more rapidly than ie. generally supposed.

nd advising that all cargoes arriving from
Russian or . Turjtlsb port be rigidly scruti-Kize- d

befora Janding.' The. .disease is said
to he the same as that which visited Lorn
don a century since.

HOWve HixtAlt HOttEST P!3Y. It i

stated that the nnrtipn who own tlia houc
111 yVasVirigtun hi j wallet pTestdont. Lincolii
aicri nave ritit ih'a cutirn in theTrtllce-u- f the
Auditor of the Treasury, for losses incurred
by the damaging of --sheets, pillow-cnse- s,

and carpets," caused .by tbe Mood of the
dying President. The bill amonnts to $550.
Theo wners kept tho house open for exhibi-
tion, at fifty cent a visitor, for some time
after the President Vdetb.'J j

A London paper gives the following ac
count of a new kind of cloth, manufactured
from pine leaves: There are two establish-
ments near Breslau, in one of which pine
leaves are converted into wool, while in the
other for invalids, the waters used iu the
manufacture of pine wool are employed as
curative agents. The process of converting
the pine needles into wool ws discovered
by Mr. Fannewitz. In the hospitals, peni
tentiaries and barracks of Vienna and Breslau
blankets made from that material are now
exclusively used. One of their peculiar ad
vantages is that no kind ot vermin will
lodge in them. The material is also used
as stnlRnc clcselv resembles horse hair, and
is only one-thir- its cost.

The President has directed that all appli-
cations for pardon must first be recommend-
ed by the Governor of the State from which
they come. -

The total valuation of the live stock of
Pennsylvania, is estimated at $105,802,101.

A child wos born recently in San Francis- -

were made, and a pair of bright ones were
found underneath.

John Minor Botts has succeeded in get-
ting an order for the payment of ten thou-
sand dollars for wood represented to have
been furnished, taken or destroyed since the
war began.

The paymaster General's office is disburs
ing in Washington alone about one million
dollars per duy to discharged officers and
men.

Breckintidgo is described by a gentleman
who saw him in Havana, as "tall, thin, and
gieatly sunburnt." Poor outlaw I

The Chicago fair people gave Mrs. Gen.
Grunt a beautiful f200 saddle cloth.

It is announced thut telegraphic commu
nication between Europe and America will,
without doubt, be effected by next month.

One of the papers says Jeff. Davis amuses
himself cotching flies. If he had been as
harmlessly employed for the patt four years,
it would have been better for him.

A destructive fire at Saratoga Springs, on
Sunday, burned the United States and Mar-
vin Hotels.

The business of the Patent Office continues
to increase. On Friday there were issued,
for the post week, one hundred and seventy-tw- o

patents, a much greater number than
had ever been issued for any previous week.
Tne highest up to this issue was one hun-
dred and forty-two- .

The Government undertaker at Nashville,
Bince thu Federal occupation of that city,
has buried 12,284 Federal soldiers and em-

ployees; also about 8,000 rebel soldiers, and
10,000 refugees and contra bauds.

It is reported that Atlanta, Georgia, is
being rebuilt much more rapidly '.bun could
have been anticipated. Business is begin-
ning to lie quite brisk. Many families which
went North utter General Shermuu's evacua
tion, are about returning.

It is stated that Kentucky ami Tinnessee
farmers have applied to an ugeiil at Cincin-
nati for five thousand Irish and German la-

borers from Europe. '1 hey ure to be furn-
ished iu two months.

The people of Charleston, S. C, notwith-
standing the presumed scarcity of money,
have paid into the United States Treasury
over $00,000, on account of the direct taxes
for which they were in arrears.

Judge Trigg, of East Tennessee, recently
charged the Grand Jury to indict Gov.
Brownlow for execulingthe laws. The jury
Unaiilmosly refused to find a bill.

(Sliuiuokiu Coal Trade.
Suauukix, July 6, 1S6S.

Ton. Cu'l.
Eent for week ending July 1st 12.957 (IS
Pur last report, 14H.CI7 t

101.574 12
To same time last year, 144, .'!U5 U4

Increase, 17,269 08

Tuocsiiits that Never Come Off. A
London duily notices ''Mr. Russey. No. 483
New Oxford street, the inventor of buttons
for trousers that never come off." We do
not have that style of trousers in this coun-
try, but we have some that the wearers dis-
like to take off. so perfect if the fit and so
elegant the style. We refer, of course, to
those made nt the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Rockhill & Wilson Nos. 003 and
605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

What! They are certainly the most valu-
able toni: and grateful stimulant beverage
ever produced. One trial will satisfy the
most skeptical. Try them and you will
never be without them. They should be
upon every side board in the country. Well,
what? Why, Piukerton's Wahoo and Cali-say- a

Bitters, of course. Whut else could it
be we would like to know.

A Remedy. A sure and certain 'einedy
for all diseases of the stomach and digestive
organs is lloojland't German Hitters. They
never fuil in Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, or
Nervous Debility. The use of a bottle or
two will work wonders. Try them. For
sale everywhere by druggists and dealer in
medicines at 75 cents per bottle.

Neoi.rctkd Corous and Coi.ua.
are aware of the importance of checking a
Cough or"Comuion Cold," in its first stage;
that which, in the beginning, would yield
to a mild remedy, if neglected, soon prey
upon the Lungs, Brown 't Bronchial Troche,"
or Cough Lozenges, afford instant relief.

Tbe Ilrldal Chamber, an Essay of
Warning and Iuttruction for Youug Men published
by the Uoward Aseooiatioa, and stmt free of charg"
in sealed envelopes. Addreea Dr. J. fKILLIN
110 UOHTON, Howard Aseooiatioa, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania. ' ' -- J -

, Jr'ebrauy U, ply
;; The ktridia Cbatnber.

A not of warning and advio to those suffering
with Seminal Weakness, General Debility, or Pre
mature Deoay, from whatever uoute produoed.-Rea-

powder, and reflect ! He wise in time.
Beat Free to aay address, for tb benefit of tbe

afflicted. Bent by retern mail. Addteaa : .
" ' '

, :
J JAMES 8. BPTLER, "

..jApUUsW-rt-

aaffeeaa), Bltstdttesa and Catarrh,
Treated with tbe almost sueoese b Dr. J. ISAACS

XOouliat and Aurist, ftomerly of Lejden, Holland,)
rio.- ol i'lne Ureal, roiiaaeipuia. jeoiiaionutit
from tb sees reliable sources lu tbe City and Coua-tr- y

s b area at hie etBo. - lb medical fwulty are
iariied te aoenmpany their Dalian ta, at he baa no se-

crets In hie practice. ' Artificial Eyes, tnoonod wilb- -
oui pais. So abaxge tasda of xaaiMUoa

in.--- '

r- --: i i- -..A' .at vj; v ....

:-- (I:

. t , . s2rtwmpUTea'. v

The oadmtptf baxLai Mn rsstorsd t. ntalta
Ik weatay by tr 4)pU tmif, after Hav-

ing salbrad Mvaral yttrt, with a Hn tang sffea.
tion, and that drsad dlssass, Cantampttri--- i ana-ip- n

t mk kaeva to bis fallow safTursrt the msan
Oyfoar.

To all who dMAV tti'ha will ssnd a eopy of t

.om4, (ftta ot ebsrgsd,) with tho dirootiotis
for preparing sad attng tb ssm, wbioh thor wil
Rtad a sue obft tot Oobntnptlon, Aithma, Bronchi-
tis, Coughi, Coldi, Ae. Tho only objeot of tho adver-tU-

Unending tho Prenrlption it to beneSt the af-

flicted, and spread Information which be eonoeive)
to be Inrahufele ( and bs hopoo erorj sufferer will
try bis remedy, It will oott them nothing, and
mat prT a fcleniogv -

Parlies wishing tb prMorlptioo will please ad-

dress
Rev. EDWAIlt) A. WllSOS, Wiliiamubnrg,

Kingo Coonty, New York.
February 18, 1865 3m

. The Great Spiritual! U
Mit Ella Vinton, the great Spiritualist', ftfio fw

vnsev ouoa woaaeriQi powerp oi oeooaa Bigm, it to- -
aniea lo import knowledge of groat intercut to the
uomorrtfl of both eie.

She will tend a Msgie Piotare of your future com-
panion in lifes tloo date of Marriage, upon the receipt
of your P. 0. addtera, and description, euch as age,
oelor of bsir and eyes. Enolose 30 cents to her ad-
dress and yo will reoetve the picture by return mail.
Address MtStj ELLA VINTON.

831 Broadway, iVew York.
June 10, 1884. --3t

AHrnllrmnn cured of Nerves Debility,
and tbe effects of youthful

indiscretion, will be happy to furnish others with the
meant of oure, (free ofoharge). This remedy is sim-

ple, safe, and uncertain
For full particulars, by return mail, pi euro ai'dreet

JOHN B. OODEN,
60 Nassau Street, New York.

Jnot 10, 1868. 3m

Editor ot Axtfctcilr,
DtAB Sir : With your permission I wish to say"

to the roaders of your paper that I will send, by re
turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a Recipe, with fu'.',

directions for making and using a simple Vegetable
Balm that will effectually remove, in ten days
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all impurities. m.m, toaviug tne same soft, dear, smooth and
Beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald fiends,
of Bars Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable tbem to start a full growth of Luxu-

riant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than
thirty days.

All applications answered by return mail withou
charge. Respectfully yours.

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 Broadway. New York.

Feb. 25,1865 3m
Whiskers ! ! ! Those wishing a fine set of whis-

kers, a nico moustache, or a beautiful head of flossy
hair, will please read the card of T1I0S. F. CHAP-
MAN, in another part of this paper.

WIIISKF.HS WHISKERS!
Do you want Whiskers or Moustaohes f Our Gre-

cian Compound will force tbem to Krow on the
smoothest ftice or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six

eks. Price, $1.00. Bunt by mail anywhere,
closely sealed, on receipt of price.
Address. WARNER A CO ,I)ox 138, Brooklyn, N. Y.

February IS. 1HB&. ly

liul'orinuiioii I'rce !

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.

A Qentloman. cured of Nervous Deliilitv. Incom-
petency, Preinaturo Decay, end Youthful Errur. ac-

tuated by ailwiro to benelit others, will be hnppy to
furnUhto all who need it, (Free of Charge,) to re-

cipe and directions for inuklng the simple remedy
used in his case. Sufferers W fching; to profit by the
advertiser's Bad experience, and possess a sure and
valuable remedy, can do so by addressing him at his
place of busine. The Reoipo, and full infbrmatioa

of vital importance will be cheerfully sent by
return mail. Address

JOHN B OUDEN.
CO Nassau St., New York.

P. 6. Nervous Sufferers of bulh tcxet will dud
this information invaluable.

April la, laO.i. 3m

ill A X IE I .11 O I A I. .
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: If you wish te

marry you can do so by addressing me. 1 will send
you, without money and without price, valuable in-

formation, that will enublo you to marry Happily
and speedly, irrespective of atff, wealth or beauty.
This information will cont you nothing and if you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully as?Ut yuu. All let-

ters strictly confidential. The desired information
sent by return mail, and no rewurd aked. Pleafe
inclose postage or stamped envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address,

SARAH B. LAMBERT,
Oroenpoiut.

Kings Co., &ow York
May 20, 1865.-J- m.

BUNBURY MARKET.
Flour, S 50 KgR. 20
Wheat, $1 60 Butter, 25
Rye. 120 Tallow, 14
Corn, 75 Lard, 25
Oats, 50 Pork, 22
Buckwheat, 80 Racon, 14
Flaxseed, $2 50 Hum, 28
Cloveraeed, (7 00 Shoulder, 2o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

33. C QOBIN",
Attorney and CouiiHollor nt I.nvr,.

BOON VILLE. CCOPER CO , MISSOURI.

WILL pay taxes on lands in any part of tbo
Buy and sell real Estate, and all other

matters entrusted to him will receive prompt atten-
tion.

July 8, 1865. oct!5, '64. '

i ici: oc aiii:ai..
NOTICE is hereby given, that an appeal from tbe

Road. Poor and Bounty Taxes levied
for the year 1S65, will be held in tbe Council Rooms,
above S B. Rover's Law Office, in the Borough of
Sunhury, on Monday the 10th day nf July, between
the hours of 1 and & P. M., where all persons inter-
ested may attend.

By order of tbe Council,
S. B. HOVER, Chief Burgess.

J. SaiPHiN, Clk.
July 1, 1865.

."Notice In Ilvorce.
Sarah Bask ins, by her next In the Court of Com-

monfriend Thomas Zerbe, Plena of Northum-
berland county.

George W. Boskint. ISO. 42. March 1. 1H60.
Alias subpoena in divorce returned under oath that

the said George W. Baskins could not be found iu
the county.

To George W. Baskins : You are hereby notified
and required to appear before the Court of Common
Pleas of Northumberland county, to be held at tbe
Court Honse in Sonbury, on Monday the 7th day ol
August next, then and there to answer a complaint
made by Sarah Baskins, your wile, and shew cause .

if any you have, why your laid wife should not be di-

vorced from tbe bonds of matrimony with you.
WM. M WEAVER, Sheriff.

July 1,1865.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned informs tbe eitiicns of Sunburj

vicinity that he has at the solicitation ot i
repairing Watches, Clocks aud jewelry, lie can bi
found at all times in Ibe back room of tbe Clothing
Store of L. Uecbt, corner of Market street aud tbt
Railway.

He also keeps for sale Clocks and Watches
His work will be prnnptly attended to and war

ranted to give satisfaction.
S. MEKSCII.

Banbury, July 1, 1865.

Ws, M. RocKtrSLLBB. Lloyd T. Robbbach
ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

aL.UI KY, l'C..:VA.
tbe same that ha been heretofore oocuOFFICE Wm. M. Rockefeller, Esq., nearly op

poeite the residence of Judge Jordan.
Sunbury, Julyl, 1865. ly

VfrMr Music-"FUNE- RAL MARCH TO TU
X Memory of Asaaaaa LmcuLsc," the Marty
s'reauiaiit, by Mra E A. Paaaauasr, the populo
ompoaer. The Home Journal aays : ' This is a flu

son position, well worthy tbe reputation of it writer
Very solemn and impressive. 1000 copies are issue
Weekly. Prioe 80 cents ; with vignetta of th
President. 60 ooota. Mailed free. Publisher, IK
RACE WATERS, No. 4el Broadway, N. Y.

Jul 1, b5.-- 2t

Cslate of Martla Tbomua, dcd
is hereby gives that letters of adminiiNOTICE having Veen (ranted lo the subscribe

on tb estate of Martin Thomas, lata f Lowur At
lists township, Northumberland county, Pa., dec ci.11 psnoot iodebted to said ettats sis requested I

make immediate psyment, and tho having claim
Is present tbem lor settlement.

THOMAS BNTDIR, AdmV.
Lew. Astasia, Juno J, 1M t .


